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John MitchePs Antecedents.
It was an insult to the nation that the

editor of theRichmond Examiner, the chief

scribe of the pseudo-government of Jim-
VERsoN DA-ns, should have been allowed
to return to New York, to continue writ-
ing, in the Daily NeaPS there, in precisely

the spirit of his articles at Richmond.
It was an outrage upon loyalty, and the

man who committed it has not been ar-
rested one hour too soon.

General Dix was informed by a friend
of ItliTCßee'e, one Judge McCown, that
"the Government cannot try IeIITCEML as
a traitor, for he is an alien, and none but
citizenscan be tried as traitors." McCUNN
here made two statements, one of fact and
the other of law, both of which are as
wrong as wrong can be. Joule Mrreuee
is not an alien, and is a naturalized
citizen. Late in 1853, he declared his
intention (as the phrase is) to become
an American citizen, and, in the fulness
-of time, was admitted as such. The
assertion that none but citizens could be
tried as traitors is equally incorrect, and
does not tempt us to place much reli
ance upon the legal knowledge of MC
Calm By the laws of Virginia, the na-
tives of any State who had borne arms
against the United States thereby cease to
be citizens of that Commonwealth, and
therefore Menem, thus becoming alien
ized, would, by the very term itself; ac
cording to sagacious McCurna, be liberated
from trial as a traitor, because Iris own act
bad broken his citizenship I The law of
nations, practically, is that whoever commits
treason in any country is liable to be there
arrested, tried, and punished on conviction.
Let Judge McCue's' personally make the
experiment in Ireland or France—he need
not go beyond Cuba if he wish to test the

• question.
Rene MITCHEL, who is now nearly fifty

years old, is the son of a Protestant
clergyman in the north of Ireland. He
received a good education, graduated in
Trinity College, Dublin subsequently
became an attorney, and was in re
spectable practice in Newry when he
plunged deeply into Irish politics,
about the time of the Monster Repeal
meetings in 1843. On the death of Tames
Deers, in 1845, he became associate editor
of The Nation, which was certainly the
best written and most influential newspaper
everpublished in Ireland, up to that time.
Even the politics of DAVIS were rose
tintedwith poetry, but the articles written
by Mraceree were fierce, stern, truculent,
and audacious. He had been connected
with The Nation for about a year, when, in
a leader, which excited unusual attention,
he suggested that, in the event ofany street-
encounter between the populace and regu-
lar army, thelatter might be seriously in-
jured by throwing vitriolic acid upon them
Cut of the windows. From that time, (as
The Nation was prosecuted for this macu-
lar artiele,) Mr. CHARLES GAVEN DUFFY,
proprietor and principal editor, exercised a
strict wurreillance over Mr. Mrrcrsn's
contributions, and the result was that, be-
coming irritated at his fiercest denunci-
ations being prudently cut out; he quitted
The Nation toward the end of 1847, and
established a weekly paper of his own,
Called The United Irishman. Compared
with this, every other ultra journal in
Dublin was cold and mild. Its avowed
object was to provoke the Government
to prosecute it—Mercuetas persuasion be-
ing that, in the then excited state of the
public mind, no jury would agree to con
vict him. Perhaps the Irish Government
had the same belief, for it bore with the
most violent and embittered taunts, from
Mecum's pen, for three months. Then,
taking courage, it suppressed the United
Irishman, and arrested Mecum on a
charge of sedition. His trial and con-
viction soon followed— in May, 1848—and
he was speedily put on board a sloop-of-
war, and sent to Bermuda, en route to
Australia—his sentence being transporta-
tion for fourteen years. At this time he
was thirty-three years old. The colonial
authorities, who had charge of him, were
instructed to treat him "as a person of
eduoation and a gentleman," but he natu-
rally desired to obtain his liberty, and,
having resigned the parole on which he

-was allowed comparative feeedom, effected
his escape from Tasmania in July, 1853,
and arrived in New York in the following
November. His reception there was most
enthusiastic—the Irish especially regarding
him as a martyr to their cause—and he pru-
dently availed himself of his popularity to

establish a weekly journal of politics and
literature, entitled The Cititcn.

This journal had ability and vigor, and
among its many claims upon the reading
public was MITCHEL'S own "Jail Jour-
nal," which appeared serially in its
columns, and has since been published in
book-form. It professed to be a journal of
his life from his conviction to, his escape,
and, though necessarily egotistical, was not
without interest. Its most noticeablepoint,
however, was the ostentatious'profusion of
lengthy quotations from Greek and Latin
authors with which its pages were
studded—quotations not always quite
apropos to the subject which the author
might then have betin discussing. Before
The Cidaen had completed its first year,

Mecum's eyesight failed him, and
this helped to throw the paper " out of
gear." But its popularity rapidly even-
ished on Iterceee's declariag himself a
strong pro-slavery man. Some correspond-
ent had written from Dublin, to ascertain
his opinion on slavery, and the reply, in
The Citizen, was that, for hisown part, he
would like "to possess a plantation in Ala-
bama, and a lot of good, fat, buck nig-
gers to cultivate it." From that day
The Citizen was doomed. Its subscri-
bers fell away, not in scores, but by hun-
dreds. _I ArTTCHECL sold out his paper for a
trifle; it became feebler as well as smaller
inthe hands of a new proprietor, and finally
died of want of patronage. Merceree
moved to Tennessee, where his attempt at
farming did not succeed. He then estab-
lished The Southern silitizen, a journal of
pro slavery proclivities, in which he
strongly urged that the African slave-trade
should be reopened and legalized, so as to
give more "hands " at lower prices, to the
Southern cultivators of cotton, tobacco,
and rice. Finally, Mueller. removed with
his paper to Washington, but it did not
prosper there. and then he went to Paris,
as correspondent of a Repeal newspaperin
Dublin, and of one or two journals in the
South. Immediately after the rebellion
broke out, he obtained the editorship of the
Richmond Examiner, in which capacity he
labored with an energy and perseverance
worthy ofa better cause, until thecapture of
Richmond by the Union army. fie gave
two, if 'not three, of his sons to the rebel
service, and at least one of them died on
the battle-field. He was the ablest advo-
cate of the mock-government of which
Crinoline DAVIS was head, and allowed no
opportunity to pass of vilifying and ridicut
ing the Union cause, and its loyal support-
ers, civil and military. He has always
been audacious and impudent, but the
greatest impudence, it will be admitted,
was his planting his chair, rescued with
eifficully from the Examiner office, Rich-
mond, in the editorial sanctum of the Daily
Nein, at New York.

This man's culture has been considera-
ble, but his morale is small. No greater
anomaly was ever presented than that
of a man, exiled because he sought to
win Freedom for his own wronged native
Ireland, becoming the hireling champion
of Slavery in America. If he was guilty
of' sedition at home, he has consistently
written any quantity of treason in Rich-
mond.

cc Off to Europe."
An unusually large number of our citi-

zens are visiting Europe this year. It is
said that "every berth in the Cunard
packets, for four steamers ahead, is already
engaged." Mosvof the fortunes made du-
ring the war by the enhanced values of
merchandise, stock speculations, coal, iron,
petroleum, or contracts, are supporting
now at least one representative, in an ex-
pensive style, abroad, and, in many cases,
whole families. The desire to reap the
advantages of foreign travel is in itself
commendable, and the pleasures of the
trip are sometimes fully equal to the ex-
pectations of the voyagers. Despite the
querulous complaints of rabid partisans,
this is a free country, and the American
people have a right to spend their money
how and where they please, in their own
or foreign land& It is, nevertheless, to be
regretted that at this peculiar period
of our history so great a mania should
prevail for exptnsive trans-Atlantic jour-
ney& It will robably require at least
from $50,000,000 to $lOO 000 000 in solid
coin to pay the expenses of our tourists
and the Americans temporarily resident
abroad during the present year. In ordi-
nary times this would not be a matter of
serious moment, but when the current of
exchange is setting heavily against us—-
when we have few products to export as
an offset to the heavy importations we are
making—when industry of all kinds is in
a species of transition state preparatory to
its adjustment on a peace basis—this ex-
penditure may be found somewhat incon-
venient It is, of course, as undesirable as
it is impossible that any imperial ukase
should be issued against this emigration,
but the good sense and patriotism of the
parties interested should prompt them
to consider all the bearings of their
pleasure jaunts, and create a desire to give
the many varied attractions and beauties
of their own country a preference, on the
homely but sound old maxim of spending
their money among the people from whom
they have made it. Europe sends us many
emigrants annually. They become use-
ful, industrious, and invaluable members
ofour community. They enrich our na-
tion, too, with their hoarded earnings, but
while they bring hither tens or hundreds
of dollars, our emigrants expend thousands
among the luxurious resorts of England
and the continent. The American abroad
is proverbially extravagant. It is no very
rare thing for an ample fortune, aceumu.
lated here by the toil of a life time, to be
squandered there in a few years by
the scions of our successful business
men. " Absenteeism " was one of
the main agents that destroyed the
prosperity of Ireland. Our Southern States,
too, were very considerably affected by the
established habit of their planters of spend-
ing their surplus earnings at Northern wa-
tering places, or in Europe. A nation can
much better afford to maintain a rich and
expensive class athome,than abroad. The
capital of a country may not be diminished
by domestic extravagance, but it is serious-
ly weakened• when the accumulated profits
that form the cream of its wealth are per-
sistently expended for luxurious gratifica-
tions in distant lands.

that if they can defeat the amendment of
the National Constitution toabolishslavery,
the right to hold human beings in bondage
will be revived and secured. It would
seem to be a plain proposition, that
when so many great interests de'
harmony of action among men devqpt
a common and a glorious work, m rely
individual aspirations and ideas should
be abandonedor ignored. President John-
son's policy offers a common ground upon
which all earnest loyalists can meet. lie
does not attempt to make tests, or to dic-
tate doctrines, but he invites all good men
to combinefor the safety and the security
of the republic. If he cannot confer the
right of suffrage uponthe colored southern
people, he can and will keep them free,
and contribute to their moral and physical
welfare. If he cannot do that in the South
which the best statesmen of the land have
failed to do for the negroes in the North, he
can, protect the liberated masses of that
long-persecuted race against the attempt of
their late masters to restore the horrors of
an accursed system. It is cheering to no-
tice that, however a very few may object to
the practicability or Sufficiency ofhis sug-
gestions on the reorganization of the se-
ceded States, the overwhelming majority
of the Union masses are with President
Johnson. Even those who insist that the
ballot shall be placed in the hands of the
colored masses, are content to give his re-
commendations a fair WWI. I haveseen and
conversed with many of the representative
men of thecountry within the last week—in.-
Chiding several leading journalists--and
not one has had the slightest doubt that the
organization which elected Lincoln and
Johnson is in hearty accord with the pro-
claimed opinions of the latter. Notice, as
aproof of the fact, thatevery Union gover
nor intherepublic hasformally tendered his
support to the head of the Administration.
In theprimary meetingsof the Union party,
the warmest demonstrations of attachment
to his policy have been made. Aud you will
have observed that the vast patronage at
the disposition of thePresident is not used
to build, up selfish or ambitious faction% 1
The brave defenders of the flag are never
forgotten. Wherever they are found to be
equal in other respects, they are preferred
to the men who did not risk their lives on
the battlefield. Let this good example
not be lost on the politicians, A sincere
and unseltisb.patriot like Andrew Johnson,
knows the value of organization, and not
the least of his hopes is, that the great
party that has stood so firm and been so
efficient a champion of the Republic, will
grow stronger and more united with every
hour. OCCASIONAL.
Missionary 'Department of the American

Simony School Wilton.
To the Prima of the American Sunday School Union

in Ihi,3 My and State
The American Sunday School Union was ergs.-

lined in this city fortyono years ago, chiefly for the
purpose of furnishingto Sunday schools, and to the
teeing generally, a safe and reliable literature, in
welch the great tratus of the Bible, whichare run
cesesry tobe believed, should, In various ways, be
distinctly unfolded. It hes been eminently nowise
ful in_ the attainment or this object. <lt has pro-
vided, at low price,a literature at once pleasing
and instructive, In which the foundation truths of
Our holy religionare clearly presented. Its volumes
find a plate in almost every Sunday-school linrary
throughout the land; anti the society occupleal an
elevated position in the respect and oonfidenee of
tee. Christian commueity.

Some miscOneeptlente however, exist reapeeting
Certain particulars of the work of the society, and
to 'Move these a statement is new made of the
nature and scope of its operations :

1. The work of the American Sunday School
Union is csmpriced in two departments--viz: the
publicationand the missionary departments. Tile
business of the former is simply to publish and den
pose of such worts as are approved by the publics.
Bon committee. Inthese works nothing is allowed
toappear wearing in any degree asectarian charac-
ter. The lessons they teach are those alone on
which every one must rest inhope of eternal life,
and, with the groundwork thus laid, we leave to
Efate denonduation the inculcation, through its Orin
agencies, Of its own peculiar tenets_ This depart.
meet is selesustaining. Its profile, though not
large, pay tee espenses of the Institution, and
lease a margin. for the gratuitous and semtgrattin
tons distrioution of books to Sundayeashools which
wholly, or inpart teed its assistance.

2. Tboreitsionsry department is an ouegrowth of
the former, having its origin in the need that was
deeply felt of supplying the destitute portions of the
United States with adequate Stu:Way-schoolinstruc-
tion. It has no resources of its own. It depends,
for its eXlStedloo and effiefeney, upon the centrum-
Bora. of the public, If these should fall, its work
Would of necessity cease. The exclusive province
of this department is the organization of .Sunday.
Fawn, and their support, until able to maintain
themselves. In this it does not interfere with any
church organization. Whenever, in any locality,
the church '6l'l undertake, or has already begun the
work, our rtessionmies pass on to sections where the
churches do aotesork the field, and there labor to
plant the Senday-schools. Through the efforts of
this department many thousands of schools have
been eitteblisatel et a cot; comparatively small for
each ; ape or these. a very large prepOrtkal have
proved the germs of ehorehea which are now in
vigtrous operation.

3. The statistics of this department exhibit the
appalling fact that in this city there are now many
thousands of children who never attend San-
day-school, who are never within the walls of any
place of worship, and who, of course, are without
religions Instruction of any kind ; and that the
number in the State,outside the City, is more than
tenfold greater. Of these fiesta many in our midst
are proloundly Ignorant. Surrounded as we are with
Sunday-schools, andfamiliar with their blessings,
it is ditucult for us to realize the existence of dote ,

Wean so fearful at our very doors. Its existence is,
nevertheless, a painfulfact. It is chiefly amid this
destitution that Crimela born and cradled, and from
ft tee unfailing supply is tarnished for oar houseS
of letup, penitentiaries, and aSylums for the
degraded. A similar prolific source of crime is
found in every County in this State and 'Union'
Duringa recent visit to three of the northern mite
Bea of this State, on the work or my mission, I was
impressed with the witness everywhere borne to the
religious destitutien of the masses, and to the Int
poteibility of the churches, asat present eonatitated
lelnedling the evil. In the county of Bradford
alter a thorough exploration, it has been found that
more than half the youths fromfive to twenty years
of agenever attend upon anyreligions instructlon.
in Ste quehenua county, a gentleman who has am.
pie opportueity ofknowing, informed methatwithin
a radius of ten miles from his church there are hun-
dreds of youths who never attend the service's ofany church. Inand around Carbondale, located In
the northeastern section of Luzern, In an exten-
sive mining region, a still greater deStitution exists,
which the churcheo, with their present amount
of work, are notat all able to reach. We have

reason to know that a Similar condition of things
exists
State olintheevfilio%'.l7hrsttahrtt,Vg `attrltt ahnehuTVag,
itself upon our notice, that many thousands of
ebildren in this State, and nearly as manymillions
in the United States, are growing up to man and
womanhood withouta knowledge of God and of the
duties whichflow from theirrelations to Him. And
when it is remembered that upon these, in the ordi-
nary course of God's providential arrangements, the
destinies of this State and of this Union will soon
devolve, the question involved is one which the
patriot cannot ponder without misgivings, nor
tee Christian without alarm, on behalf of
all that he nnids sacred. The question then pre-
sents itself, -What is the remedyfor this? The an-
swer, in general terms, is, religious instruction; in-
struction in the great truths of Christianity—truths
which inculcate fidelity to God, and regard for the
welfare of ourfellow men. Toto the question, &ow
coil these youths be reached ? the answer is, that the
Sur.danschoel has been found the best and most eM.
dentagent. If this city were girdled withSunday.
schools ; If they were established in everyneighbor-
hood where children do Sot attend religions serve.
cis ; if they wore located, also, in every township In
this State,thu remedy wouldbe applied, and, En far
as this city end this State are 00110ernel, would,
With God's blessing, prove effective, The missiona-
ries of the American Sunday-School Union find tit-
tle difficulty, either in locating schools, or in secur-
ing the attendance of children upon them ; and this
furnishes one of the most powerful arguments in fa-
vor of.this institution. It does a work which the
conches Confessthey Cannot now do.

4 Deeply impressed with the conviatiOn of the
vast importance of this work to the future welfare
of the country, the board.of managers, at a meeting
in March last, resolved to endeavor toOtani, within
a year, the sum of twentyfive thousand dollars, to be
used exclusively In the missionary work of the
gootety, and deputed the undersigned to urge the
appeal, and to solicit the desired sum. They ap-
peal particularly to the citizens of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania to contribute the amount, in order to
meet, and, it possible, to overtake the existing desti-
tution by providing, at least, one efficientmissionary
for every county In this State. Viewed simply as a
thankoffering to ova for the blessings of returning
peace, she sum for which we ask is certainly very
small. Mazy times that amount wouldba none too
greatas an expression ofour gratitude to God. We
appeal to the citizens of this city and State in the
Confidence that we shall not appeal In vain -

5. Thereeee many in this any to whom the sup-
port ofa missionary would be but a light matter,
and who ovule make no more acceptable offering.
The support another, divided among two, three,
or four, wont:, tall within the means of many more.
Again, if one hundred and fiftycontributions of one
hundred dollars each, and two hundred of fifty
dollars each are made, the amount We ask will be
secured, and our now waiting missionaries will
enter promptly upon their respective fields of labor.
Will not the friends of the American Sunday-school
Union in this city promptly number themselves as
Contributorsof one or the other of the sums named
before the Fourth of July, and thus enable uS tO
carryon the work In every county in this State I
Will not three hundred and fifty Christians in, this
cily give of their means by that day, as a thank-
offering to God, and enable us to workamong the
destitute ofour city and State / Let there come by
the Fourth of July, from thousands of grateful and
generous hearts, a thank:offering, however humble,
for the blessings of pestleand, hodiowe aby the bless-
Inge of God, the offering will be doubly effective.

The early supply of the means for which we ask
will enable the undersigned to devote els time and
efforts to the interior of this State, where, he has
learned from experience, such efforts are greatly
needed.

For this evil, however, we know of no
other cure than the stern chidings of ad
versity, or the devgaopment of an increased
interest in American scenery and society.
Arlen will cease to go to Europe only when
they cannot afford to pay the expenses of
the trip, or When they recognize superior
attractions at home. Much has been done
already to beautify and adorn our summer
retreats, and to minister to refined and
luxurious tastes. But our national pride
in the greatness of our country might be
wisely and beneficially displayed in an in-
creased partiality for its grand scenery, its
splendid hotels, its magnificent railways.
We have mountains, lakes, rivers, water-
falls, ocean•coasts, and rural landscapes of
every imaginable kind, that surpass the
boasted marvels of Europe. Our cities are
rapidly swelling to the size of the great
old-world capitals, and they equal them
in all the conveniences and many of
the attractions of modern civiliz,a-
tion. We should learn to prize Saratoga,
Newport, Niagara Falls, Atlantic City,
Cape May. Long Branch, Bedford Springs,
Cresson, Lake George, the Catskills, the
White Mountains, the Virginia Springs,
and hundreds of other agreeable resorts,
more than ever. If we want historic
associations we should seek them in
visits to our own storied battle•fields,
where our brave soldiers have cemented
the Union with their precious blood. Get-
tysburg should be visited by every Ame-
rican before he thinks of seeing Waterloo.
If distant journeys are needed, the inspec-
tion of our wide domain will consume
time enough for the most enterprising. If
our cultivated States do not furnish suffi-
cientscope for extended travel, we can offer
the sea and overlandroutes to California. If
wild adventure is desired, it can be readily
furnished by a buffalo hunt or a jaunt among
the Indian tribes. The United States consti-
tuteanempire not only rich and flourishing
enough to enable men to make fortunes,
but sufficiently cultivated, adorned, and
diversified, to form a glorious arena for
spending them. As a rule, those who go
abroad would do wisely to precede that
journey by a thorough tour through.
America. After they have travelled up
and down the Mississippi, the Ohio, and
the St. Lawrence, beheld the prairies of
the West, the cotton plantations of the
Southwest, the orange-graves of Florida,
the pine-forests ofMaine, the gold placers
of California, and snuffed the breezes of
the Rocky Mountains, they will be better
able to appreciate the beauties of the
Rhine, the glaciers of the Alps, and the
sunny skies of Italy.

The Prohibition of Export. Duties.
The reason why our Constitution, unlike

thatof nearly all other civilized countries,
prohibited export duties, was that the de-
legates from the Southern States objected
to them on the ground that they , could be
advantageously levied only on one of their
products—tobacco. They therefore con-
sidered it unfair that the Government
should obtainrevenue from their labors by
a system that could not be applied to Nor-
thern products. We do not conceive that
this reasoning is specially powerful; but
the aspect 0_r thewhole questionis changed
by the fact that at the time of the adoption
of the Constitution the culture of cotton in
the United States was in its infancy. It is
doubtful whether, in 1790,a single shipload
had ever been exported, and certainly the
subsequent importance of the commerce
based on it was not contemplated by the
statesmen of that era.

As the case stands atpresent, Congress is
debarred from raising revenue-from the
foreign consumers of cotton, by a prohibi-
tion framed before itwasknown that it was
possible for us to command a foreign mar-
ket for thallueeful staple. This fact should
diminish any reluctance that may be felt to
a change in the Constitution now, since the
burden of our debt taxes heavily every
available resource of our country. We
should have the power to gain allthe relief
from other countries that our natural ad-
vantages can give us They never scruple
to load us with all of their liabilities we
can be made to carry, and we have no rea
son to be specially careful of their interests.

EEenor:ed for The Press. l

Mrs. allgournej'a Funeral.

...Farewell, thou consecrated dome,
Whence prover and chant and anttem VOW.

Whose with hare siven meek Hope a horn
aid tearful Penitence moles. '

CITY ITEMS.

LETTER FROM ,4OCCASIONAL.”

WASHINGTON, June 16, 1665.
Now that the rebellion is at an end, the

necessity of maintaining a homogeneous
and energetic organization of the friends of
the Union must be kept steadily in view.
should the administration of the govern
went fall into the hands of those who have
been assailing and weakeninmb it, it will be
an unspeakable calamity. To prevent
such a catastrophe will require the
wisdom and the self-denial of all
true patriots. The result of, a so-called
Democratic victory at the elections is pre:
figured in the present course of their lead-
ers in both sections. They still expect to
save slavery ; and nothing gives them
greater hope than the slightest prospect of
a division among the masses of the Union
party- In Kentucky, they boldly declare

Uontributions, of whatever amount, addrcesed to
Levi Knowles, Esq., treasurer of the American
Sunday-school Union, or to the undersigned, and
marked "Slate Fund," will be prompt! acknow-
ledged, and placed to the mount Of this exclusive
work. Viripl-1.22Chestnutl.tw.T. besetit,t.
Rim 18,1805.

A DESPBEA.TB LOY2II.—A young manresiding in
this city conceived a passion for a matrimonial alli-
ance withalong lady with whomhe hadbut a slight
acquaintance, and although she received from himpregame of jewelry /Mother telltiMoniMa or esteem,
the tender passion of love Wee not reciprocated. It
Isreported that theenthusiastic lover made himself
obneXicns to Hs would-be affianced by his frequent
visits, until eL•e finallyprohibited him from contiam.
ing his attentons. Last Sunday evening, when she
went to her apartment. about ten o'clock, she found
him stretched upon the floor near herroom, and
summoned a policeomoer toremove him. The lover
was seized with a stupor, and a physician being
called it was ascertained that he had taken a grain
of strychnine, an amount sufficient to cause death
unless removed from the stomach before time was
allowed for Its erfeate to be produced on the system
Toe virtu!' was at length removed, although the

patient used every effort to prevent it; and it is to
be trusted that he will not Make a second attempt
of this diameter, to prove his devotion toone who
does not seemingly recipropate his stflediOns.--.
Lowell. News.

lIELAPOP SALE OP EVAL ESTATE, STOOK.% Pro.,
Tuesday neat. See Thomas & Series advertising
and pamphlet catalogues Maned te-day.

TIM PREM.-PHILADELPHIA; SA.TURDA Y. JUNE 17, 1866.
annual Sleeping of the Pennsylvania

State Medical Convention.

The medical Soo!sty of the State of Pennsylvania
convened at Altoona on Wednesday, Jane 14, 1885,
In the Presbyterian Church, at ten o'clock A. M.

• The officersof the convention were as follows:PreSident, J. D. Ross, of Blair county; vies pre-
sidents, Dm Galbraith, Stepheneon. Armenia,
Rich; corresponding secretary, A. Nebinger ; per-
mailen6 secretary, W. S. Atkinson, ofPrillodelphlit;
recording secretaries, Dr. W. Sargent, of Palladial.
phis ; Dr. I. N. Evans, of Ilatbero, Montgomery
county ; treasurer, W. fdayberryof Philadelphia.

Rev. Dlr. Wallace opened the meeting with prayer
Dr. Finley, of Altoona, ell behalf of thecommitteeof arrangements, welcomed the delegates to the

place..in a neat and appropriate address.
Tte outdoes of the society were from teao'clock
/11., two and a half P. M., on Wednesday, and

nine A. EL and two P. M., on Thursday.
In the first dare session, the president delivered

the annual address. Subject: " The primerV edu-
cation of young men entering the medical pro-
feast:in.,' lie spoke of the great importance Of
thorough edliCation in the different departments of
science, such as geology, mineralogy, chelieltfe,
and botany, before entering upon the study Of rue-
clothe ; but a thorough knowledge of all these were
not alone sufficient to make& good physielan. Men
are different by nature. No matter bow wall edu-
cated some men may be, they neverwill be Skilful
physicians. Education 19 not qualifieet.on ; mush
more II requisite. They should be mentally, 0481-
tally, and messily qualified. How many do we see
throughout the world who have mistaken their
ceiling! The minister, the lawyer, the dootor, the
farmer, leall the mechanic, all make great mistakes,
Weimer their parents or -themselves not selecting
the profession or the business for which they are
adapted, and were by nature intended.

Theaddress, whichwas able and instructive, was
listened to with great interest.

Delegates were present from anumber of counties
throughout Um State, but It is to be regretted that
several muslin are yet unorganised • also repre-
sentatives from the New York and 'Now 'Jersey
State medical societies. Reports of the different
counties -represented were banded in, and several
valuable papers were read and discussed. Oa.
from Dr. Arnold, of New York, on the subject,
t, The coMblned properties of opium, its value as a
remedial agent in surgical and medical diseases."
One from Dr. Tenor, of Washington city ; subject,
1, Maar) of inoculation in Pennsylvan ia." One
from Dr. Lee, of Philadelphia ; melon, A protest
and an.appeal on certain errors inregard to Weer&
live inflammation of the spinal column," Times
county reports, and Some of the papers, are-submit.
ted to the Committee on Publication, whe.ravlse
them and have them published, in a volume Galled
4. The Tra.nsaetions of the Bradlee& Safetyof the
State of Pennsylvania." The object of the organize.
Lion Is to promote medical science. Thereports of
the county accieUes, showing the various diseases
and the different characters they present in Offs-
rent icealitiee, affected sometimes by the geology of
the country, and the experbenpeof the different
members of the profession InCtetreatment of cer-
tain diseases, cannot helpbat he usefuland prodno-
tive of good in alleviating' the auleeringe of hu-
manity.

Much harmony and good feeling seemedto elldt
among the members, and bustec.2 'Wee promptly
despatched. On Wednesday evoulog the delegates
made an excursion over the mountain to OreSeen
Springs, •

The society adjourned on Thursday evening, to
meet at Kingston, opposite Wilkeaborre, on the
second Wednesday of Jane, 1866.

The funeral`obsequies of Mrs. Sigotirney, at
Christ Church Tnesaay afternoon were coudnoted
with very appropriate qulet and solemnity. At
about four o'clock the procession arrived at the
church, and the body was borne slowly up the aisle,
while a mournful dirge was played upou the organ.
Them tflu was strewn with the oholosstLowers, ar-
ranged emblematically and with groat taste. At
the head was atarown of white flowers, and at the
toot a wreath of laurel and white irentertelleS.

The responSes In the ahthein from the psalms were
read by Professor Pynchon. The selection from Ist
Corinthlaw, .eth ohapter, 20th verse, was read by.
Rev. Mr. Pleher, and theidiscourse delivered by
Rev. Dr. Clark. - The anthem before toe sermon,
"I beard a voice from Heaven saying. unto me,"
wasrendered tin anally 1111PreBSIVel by being sung
by voices in the distance. The hymn after the aor-
ta= was the 201st '

^.Whoare these Inbrightarray,
This inn umerable Wrong.

As the remake of the sweet and venerable lady
were carried out beneath the ivied twirler, the green
leave/4 lightly swaying in the afternoon breeze,
seemed to wave a silent adieu to her who had been
aver wont to admire their beauty. 1.4 EleentS not oat
of place to quote a line of her own, written long
ago--

Fromtho church the procession moved to the old
cemetery, whore In the early twilight, while the
birds sangtheir vesper hymns,Hrs. Sigoorney was
laid to reef.—HanfordEvening' Press, 14th.

INSTISICT oB A.n.T.—Several years ago a
peasant lad, about ten years of age, in the neigh.
baritone oh Camper', in Belgium, when set to
mind hie father's cow, would tie her to a tree, pass
tilt whole day in drazing her, and take her
Lome at nightalmost ed.- His drawings having
been shown to M. Teichriann, teen governoret Ant.
warp, he oonshiered the lad showed great natural
talent, andrecommended him to the'uotice of af. de
Keyser, director of the Royal Academy of Antwerp,
who secured him theadvantage of a regular course
of instruction. Seven ypers have passed since this
epoch, and the little peablint, whose name is Charles
Oems, has just obtained the Antwerp Academy's
first prise for his paintings, showing the advantage
of 'Wag up a 0814and starving her.

PIiTRESOIOS Dwrigrroa.—The last number of this
valuable periodical, to our mercantile and moneyed
community, Is now ready. Containing the liet of
counterfeits which have been put In circulation
since May 15th, It , >e a necessary appendage to the
neat of every cashier in the country, and from its
general utility commands and will always corn.
manda large circulation.

raowOolikrit OP THE INTERIOR OF THE CA-
TELEDEAL, 0. H. Willard, thewell-known pho-
tographer, No. 1200 Chestnut street, has photo-
graphed the interior of the Cathedral on Logan
square, In most excellent style. The pleture Is of
moderatesize, displaying the fine architecture of this
magnificent Cathedral In a oonspiquous mane.
The picture cannot fall to attract deelmendstion.
Ithas been issued bat two day% and, fa that abort
time has beenreceived with great favor,

COMMOTIONS, HOTHOUSE GBAIMS, 8r.0.-4111r. A:
L. Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut, manufactures the
finest goods in his department. His Chocolate
preparations, Roasted Almonds, Frenchand Ameri-
canMixtures'and a thousand other novelties, are
unequalled. HIS delicious hothouse Grapes and
other frniti3 are verytempting.

PHOTOGRAPHS FROM LIFE, BS GIITBRUNST.-
DC:. F. Gatekunat, 701 and 706 Arch street, has just
published photographs, from life, of various she;
Of the Rev. Dr. Vaughn, Gareral Pritchard (the
captor or Jeff. Davis), General Collis, Umierais
Meade, Howard, Fisk, and other distinguished per-
sonages, duplicates of which can now be had athis
counters.

THE BEST FITTING SHIFT OB THE AG& is " Yha
Improved Pattern Shim') made by John (3. Arrison,
at the old stand, Nos I and 3 NorthSixth sr. Work
done by hand In the beet manner, and warrantedto
givesatisfaotton. His stookofGentlemen's Furnish-
ing Goode cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

THE CHINBSII SUN HAT, manufactured by 'Messrs.
Wood & Cary, r25 Chestnut area, Is the choicest
novelty of the sesecn, and very reasonable In price.
W. & C. arenow selling off their stook of Strawawl
Fancy Bonnets at very much below eoet, to close the
season.

FOR WIZ Dowat.—All the time Spent in tying
and untying, half the silk in the tie and scarf le
saved by the uSe of lilileman ,s patent oravat
holder. Price, one dollar each, wholesale and re•
tail, at 701 Ohestnut street. Also, gentlemen's far•
nishing goods ; large assortment.

FMB SllNffiaa CONFELOTIONS.—,caws. E. G,
Whitman & Co., No. ale Chestnut street, deserve
great credit for producine the ehoicest confections
road, in this country. Parsons about leaving the
city will add much to the comfort and pleasure of
their trip by supplying themselves with a budget of
these delicious andbealthfal edibles, Messrs. W. &

Co. use only the finest materials, in mannfasihrtng.
They have ACM a great variety cfchoice new things
especially adapted for the Eleaßlal.

LADEM Intending to take their children to the
seashore should call and examine the elegant stook
of Clothing,at K. Shoemaker & Co.'s,
4 a North Eighth street.

MCCLAIN'S PRIIBECT LOVB EXTRACT.
McClain's Night Blooming Oerns. •
McClair.'s Otto of Rose and Verbena.
MOCialbis other new and choice Toilet EttraetS.
McClain% By,,' oz., glass stopper, 50 cents apiece.
McClain's 1 oz., warranted best In no, 75 cents.
Prepared at No. 884 North Sixth Street, above

Vine.
N.B.—Aliberal discount given to delleriljolo.o4t

MCCLAIN'S COCOANUT OIL AND QUINOB SAND,
MOOIIIILICOCOSIELIt 011 and guinea Seed,
loOlain'S Cocoanut 011 and Quince Seed,
Will Invigorate and Restore the Bair,
Will entirely Eradiate Dandruff,
Will make the Flair Dark and Glossy,
Will not soil hat orbonnet linings.

Prepared at No. 334 North Sixth street, above
Vine. 51310 fat

AEarns ONANORTO MOM OA ASMALL
06T/TAL.—The Petroleum Vapor Steve and Crae-
Llght Company, 819 Aroh street, is now in success•
ful operation, and is ready to grantagencies in all
the principal counties In Pennsylvania, Delaware,
and New Jersey. Valuable county rights may be
secured by applying at once at the office of the Com-
pany, 819 Arch street. jel7-7t

Ia YOU WANT to get rid of aCough or Cold, or if
in need of a remedy for Bronchitis, Asthma, or any
Pulmonary Comptaitd, try Mg,. Dr. Saynel Ex-
pectorant. Prepared onlyat Chestnutat. Jel7 at

EYE, EAR, arir, (lawsuits, ettecoaerally treated
by J. Dome, N. D., Dciiiitit and Anrist, BID Pine Ht.
Artificialeyes inserted. Nocharge for examination.

FININCIAL AND common.
Thesudden fall in the gold premium, yesterday,

from 147to 143, carried with it a felt In the money
quotations for most of the securities on the stock
Ilet. Strange to say, the government gold•bearing
bonds advaneed, and were held firmly at the close,
under the conviction that notwithstanding the fall
in gold, the bonds meet eventually rise. There le
no investment BO Cheap now as a government gold-
bearing bond. The 10 405 advanced 1, with free
sales at 90. The 3268 were held'at 103. The princi-
palfeature of the market was the fall in railroads.
Heading declined North Penneylvanla 1, and
Catawieest preferred 33. Camden and Amboy and
Pennsylvania railroad were held firmly at 'about
previous figures. Whether the future course
of most of tie leading railway stooks is to be an up-
ward movement or otherwise, depends entirely upon
the management of the roads. It will be strange,
halted, alter the repeated exposures of the duplicity
Of directors and managers, the great losses recently
attendant thereon, and the emphatic comments of
thepress, if stockholders do not look a little more to
their interests In theme matters. The returns which
are now coming infrom all quarters report acondition
ofaffairsremarkably favorable ; butenah prosperity,
while it ehould redound to the credit of the roads,
and berealhed in the dividends of the stookholders,
has in so many instances heretofore furnished only&
fund to steal from, that the public everywhere looks
with aversion onany stated earnings, however large.

ThereIs a good demandfor bank stocks, at steady
figures. Sales wore reported of Farmers' and Me-

chanics' at 118%; Mecbantss, at 28 ; and Girard at
42 ; 190 was bid for North America ; 130 for Phila-
delphia ; 118 for Farmers' and Meohantos, ; 49 for
Commercial ; 46 for Penn Township; 20 for Menu-
lecturers' and Mechanics'; 70 for Tradesmen's;
and SI for City. City passengerrailroads continue
firm, with sales of Second and Third at 79; and
Thirteenthand Fifteenth at 23 ; 46 was bid for Tenth
and Eleventh ; 49% for Chestnut ova°Walnut; 61
for West Philadelphia ;18 for Arch.street; 11for RI.OO
andVice; la for Ridge avenue; 11for Lombard and
South; 20 for Union ; and 31 for Green and Coates.
The market for petroleum shares continues dull and
heavy; and with a very general disposition on the
part of holders to realize, prices have settled down
to a very low paint, many rating at an eighthof
their original cost, while shares of companies not
engaged In direct production, and whose lands have
never been developed, or are of questionable value,
are unsaleable at any price Insome cues shares
of campanies known to be produelog, areheld wilts
coxsiderable firmness, but generally the tendency
le downward, and the Whole list Mows buta single
instance of Improvement amounting to so much as
one•half. Many shares, however, of known value
are not offered, the temper of the market being each
that even the best of this class or securities would

. suffer slaughter with as little ceremony as the poor-
est. In the meantime many strong parties have
quietly possessed themselves of large amounts of
the shares of various companies at the low rates
prevailing, and when the panic is over and the lands
of these companies developed, as they should have
been before this, will realize a large profit. Very
many of there shame, however, never had any real
value, the companies having been organized more
for epeculative pnrposes than for the prodttOtion of
oil, and the lands or not a few will neveryield oil, no
matterhow earnest may be the effort towards their
development.

The following• were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named: •

10 A. 111 147
11 A.151 14534
12 M .14134
1 P. 111 143;,1"
8 F.DI 1438
4 P. DI 143
The subscriptions to the seven thirty loanreellived

by Jay Cooke yesterday amount to $2,011,800, in-
cluding one of $lOO,OOO from Third NationaBank,
St. Louis;'one of $lOO,OOO from Third National,
Cincinnati; one of $lOO,OOO from First National,
Cincinnati; one of $200, 000 from Second National,
Boston ; oneof COO 000 rom Citizens' Bank, Balti-
more ; on.of $lOO,OOO from National Bank of Re-
public, Boston-; oneof *lOO,OOOfrom S. T. Snit, Nest.
dent National Bank, Virginia ; one of $lOO,OOO frOM
Smith, Martin, & Co., New York; one of $200,000
from National Bank Of Metropolis, Washington,
and one of $lOO,OOO from First National, Indiana-
polis. There were 1,483 individual subscriptions of
*6O and $lOO each,

GENTLEMEN% FURNISHING GOODS.—Mr. George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has just added to MS
littpoth stock In this departmenta handSoine assort.
Mint of new things, including noveltieS In Shirting
Prints, bountiful Spring Cravats, Simmer Under-
clothing, &c. Me celebrated "Prize Medal,' Shire,
Invented by Mr. John P. Tagisart, It unequalled by
any other In the world.

The following is the amount of Coal transported
on thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad, during
the week ending Thursday, June 15, 1865

Tons. OwL
FromPort Carbon 1,444 16

" Pottsville 187 19" Schuylkill Sam 11,575 01
5 ' Auburn .... 104 06
'6 Fort OlinLon 11,797 11

Total anthracite coal for week HAW V.
Bituminous coal.from Efarrlaburg and •

Dauphin for week 1,622 10
Total of all kinds for week 20,135 01Previously this year 1217,688 00

Total
To same time last year

BALC4 A.1103 INFASIIIONABLII OLOTITING,—.MettIire.
O. Somers & Sons625 Ohostuut street, node!'
Jayne,s Hall, havelenghad thereputation of manu-
facturing and Soiling thebeat Clothingfor the prises
inPhiladelphia. Their presentstocic le magnificent,
and theft',prices moderate. Their ,fits are unarm-
passed, as dtheir selection of goods unequalled. Oar
retnrr.ed soldiers will find thy the plue ofall others
to get suited in civilians' dressatfair andreasonable
charges.

.1,243,715 01

.1,553,758 05
The banks of New York, Boston, and PMladel-

phis, in concurrence with 'Secretary DicCullooh,
are now making arrangements whereby the bills
issued by the several national banks are to be raga-
larly raisers's:ld In either oneof the above named
cities. Under the arrangement the bills orall na-
tional banks betanaing parties thereto will be re-
Calvedat par by a redeeming bank in each of these
cities, and forwarded by the bank receiving thesame to their particular specified point of redemp-
tion, and from thence to the banks from which they
were first issued. The proposed plan Is probably
the sumo, en a more extended scale. which has long
teen in suecessful operation In the New England
Stater, and well known as the EiSuffolk Bank sys-
tem."

The earnings of some of the principal railroads la
May compare With their receipts duringthe same
month in 1861, as follows :

/saMn, Ins
New York and Erie $1,072,29t3 141.29,279
New York Central 1,001,415 1,204,435
Michigan Southern 264,818 353,194
Michigan Central 271.552 401,455
Minas Central 414,710 454,745Chicago and Rock Island 188 565 227 210

tdcago and Northwestern... . 409 154 568,903
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and

Chicago 525,761 601,237
Toledo and Wabash 127,009 138,738
Clevelandand Pittsburg 203,514 215,568
Wine, Watertown, and Ogden&

burg 72,137 91,172
Thefollowingare the comparative earnings of ttko

New York and Erie Railroad during the month of
May:.
May, 1860 41,339,270
May, 1804 > 1,072,292

Inereate $266,986
The Marietta and Owlneat( Railroad earned,

during the first week in Jane, sl7,794—showlog an
herease of 452808over the receipts for the same time

1864.
The following 18 the amount of Coal transported

on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Rail-
road for the week ending Saturday, June 10, 1865 :

WEEVIL.
Tons.Cwt. Tone.Owt.
6,767 12 92,025 04

.23,703 10 865,131 08
aeacirms.ens 12 LinA—Marshal Bazaine,

commander of the French army In Monko, is
about tO marry a Mexican young lady, Mies Fe-
tar. She is eighteen years Old, and the Marshal is
about slaty. The latter is a man of superior taste,
for he has seat to this city for the purpose of pro.
curing a wedding snit at the Brown Stoue Clothing
Hen of Ilcclihfil& Wilson, Nos. 605 and 605 Chest-
nut Street, above Sixth.

Shipped North
Shipped South

...80,471 08 457,159 /2
For corresponding time het year:

Shipped North 9,039 04 129,063 06
Shipped South 20,170 10 417,111 13

Total .29,209 14 646.174. 10

TEM PrBLIC 18 cautioned against an Imitation of
thePhotograph of Lieutenant General Grant, VIC
original of which wan taken by F. Gutekunst, 704
Arch street. It isa bad copy. The original will be
known by my imprinton theback. je10431

SPOBB,B SAMBICIEG PORT Wien.-Decidedly one
Of the nicest and most Creditable of any advertised
article we have ever seen, is the vinous fluid bear-
ing the above name, from the vineyard of Kr.
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, N. J. This wino Is ex-
pressed from the Sambnrg grape, a sper3les origi-
nating In Portugal, which, under the hand of Mr.
Speer, has been brought to a state of great Donee.
tion. The wine p08130131038 the very highest medial•
nal virtues, and certainly, as an article of beverage,
it Isnot, In our judgment, to be surpassed in color,
taste, or any Of the qualities which: constitute a
pure, mild, and agreeable wine.—Bosion Transcript.

Our druggists have procured some that Is four
years old, directfrom the vineyard, and will furnish
informationand testimonialsas to the virtues of the
Salzburg. jel7-2t

89,015 07Decrease
Drexel & Co.gnOte

New U. S. Bends, 1881 109l.ffa1e9X
Now U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 08 fa 99
Old U. S. (loranSOS of Indebtedness. so 99;.-i
New U. S. 7 3.10 Notes 99,1‘,(0100
QoarterreasterS, Winners 96@ 97
Orders for °estiantes of Indebtedness.. 9834@ 99

Tan GIOIAT FLAMM 01P HIIKANITT is Sorg.
}llia,which in ail its multiplied forms,whetherin tha,
of King's Evil, Enlargement of the Glandsor Bones
Stoitre,Wbite Swellings, Chronic Rheumatism, Car,
Our, Disease of the skin or Spine. or of Pulmonary
Consumption, emanates from one and the Wan
source, which is a poisonous principle in the human
system. Overcome this inherent depravity of the
system, and a complete restoration to mud health
is Poesible ;for if the cause upon which the disease
depends is removed, a cure must of necessity
no matter under what form the disease manifests
itself. It is because .T.ATNIIIR Alterative is possessed
of this peculiarefficacy that it irso generally ono-
Oesofnl In removing so many malignant Malmo ;

it destroys the virus or principle from which they
originate by entering into MC circulation and being
carried with the blood to the minutest fibres, driving
every particle of disease from the system, The
best evidence of this maybe found in the testimony

of those who havetried it, and whosedertificates are
givenat lengthin Jayne's Medical Almanac, to be
had gratis of all agents. Prepared only at 242
Cheatrintstreet. fsi7 It

Gold
SterlingExchange
Old E.20 Bonds
Now 540 Bonds
1040 Bonds

Sales of st
THE pUBL

1000Imp & 011 City.:._11$1
Sseidaior cash 66,

]CO Keysion62., b3O 2
091Idc.Rea

.....• 61
an) do
2CO 2%.
100 titlfeBranah.•..— 1.14
10 Rao 15';
2Colloval 94
00 St Indiana • 1.66

1100Tiono 690 Si'
131{CION

0(0 Cold well. •.....LlO 2%
KO Bac. ItVine 11'N

• ItO Glen Rook r 5
110 Da'7ell-.. • • 66 4
000 McCrea& OltBIM 81lOU Wee 4
300{0. fildolos •WO 1%
210 d0... b2O

PEOPLE'S STO
110 Atlas .161
100 Egbstt b 4:si;

7W do
400 Olen Etc RIO 4
tt.o do.- b 5eildivelC......slo 2 (9oco Tt0n0pt5......•
I+o St nicbolas.. cs..b
210 Tionesta. • ...• b5O

S4LEI3 AT TEEREGUL
RE,vvrtfd Ov Hewes. Miller

....142Ag@14sg
156 0166102,134@103.16'
102.,";;;4410936

116 @ 90)4
ks, Juno 16.

r 0 BOARD.
00 Tionesta ..... 7.4

1.0000 Winslow ..615.11bS,sO 94
t

64d0..,.
10dTit2C ,00 Moßoes. & C
100 larsay Wall
200 OliveBroach I
201 do ..... 1
100 do •
1,0 Walnut Island b3O 114
100 Dli.holas..•.bBo
1(0 Hoist b3O 94

I CALL.

1100ht. lttokolae...b3o 1%
Ito Story Farm 2 d2A 81
MO Big Tamk 1 66
100 St DM:bolas... b3Ol N
ICO Drinkard .....

, 100 d0... 110 Vs
100 Heyskone......* 114

MST
600 U Sl5-20 bda... Co 103
•KO . coup 103
5.00 do••• • coop 1113
aro n S 10 40 lots c_yuo 05

10(0 City 81 C umP 1105;
100 aolog'y Clocoup 6a 76
11 tr. Ste Nav 65 '62— • • 78
1010 Feans C0...-.... F 6
If(0 S 8
:ICO d0...... 83
‘.:010... 88

7 Machaalca' Bank.. 48
6 Pena B toriX

BSTWIIIIII
100 St Nicholas

6 Oliaid Sank .

yi10C il
WOO %byualOyBay 61,13 i .
100 sedirig 4fOi
300 Se. . 48.1 i. .
100 do.Qodyeaft9o.9B%

12 Nun& ...... 88
8 6634

SIGOND
100 Ittadtms. 12.-110. 48
160 do .0.4113. 48
100 d0...v.44110. 48
300 do 48
100 4832100 4834100 4434

200 do.— 48
100 d0... EVICI. 48

WOO Cam St, Am 65,10.. 89
/aria •

2000 Ftsta cottplisadys• B 9
110 Vorth Penns E. N. 24
820 0 19ton Coal.. 66

17 Par& Mooo'o'B'k -1183$
1200 Pbll4 & Bulb 78 98

200 M roo Bbade
WO. 13,XK

100 • 13,V,
120 do. 1834

iK ISXCRANGB.
100 Walnut Island.— 1U
200 Donnera .94
900 Atlas • 34
1,00 Glen Beat 47i
100 41:
no do 1 16
100 Ft 1iteh01a4....b30
100 Glen Sock ..... ..4 1 16
100 St 81e1i01a5.....b30
EXO Nats ....sal
100 Nat 011 Sr Ift'nl3-30 .94
It BOARD OF BROKERS.

, Co Aro. SOB. Thlict St.
I: OAR.D.

41 Cam & Am B 14a. • 19651
7 MontiCanal Pa' 115

200 Tlovesta • . X
100 Onrtio. 011.........
1(0 do
200 do . 4114ow Calawoll Oil 274
NO Winslow alkali h
200 Hcliihrny
su.C 0dSugaro 1%
2
200 do
100Walnut Liland b5O 1154

BotIIDEI
8 Penns

ICCO 1,1 MAO 90
Erber , 011 • • .assb..

VI Ryas Farm 2
1100 Tioseida
100 CatsWlB2ll Prat •••• 28g,
100 d0.... ......b2O. 20%
BO 18112 & 161h-st 11 23

BOARD.
600 4.41
100/Rory Varna .
200 Caldwell 011•-.••.
500 d0..........»»21b•

.."..

100 fdavide Shade."... 1814'.
200 110 ...a...4. •

/a%
100 d0.... • —•

. 134
100 Olty Ba,now,oBcP. 90
100 d0........ okl'. 90

• 0441108.
100 Beading 14.410wn• 48$(
700 d0........ cash. 484
290 do s9O. 48

1000 Sehnyl Slav 143.'82. 78
21/0 dam &am 14.'88 SA

10 Camden& amb 5.124%.

102 d & 3d-et B 70
4CO Caldwell... • 24
KO do

.

2%
SALS3 AT THE CLOSE.

14 Camden& /sob 11..1281‘ MO Beading IS
/CO Reading A bib. 484,1C0 do.----------- 4734
100 _ 45,%!800 8i lbeliome..samo- 1.68
100 d0.. .. A5ll n.hrt. 48+4,100 Beading II 910. 40
600 TloEß9ta 011 .80400 Carr Homestead—. 4

The New York Post of yesterday says:

OM is depressed today, by heavy sales made
last evening and this morning by prominent specu-
lators. The opening price was lifix, and the low.
eat 1433. At the Close 1433 was bid. The ban
market IS rather more motive. The current rate Is 6
60, but large amounts have been offered at 4.1 a
special and exceptional oases. The stook market
opened dull and heavy. Governments are rather
better, but railroad shares are pressed for sale at a
ooneession in prise. Before the board, New York
Central was quotedat Erie at TPA.

The following Quotations were made at the Board,
as compared With yesterday;

Fri. Th. Ade. Deo.
Q. IL Be. oonot 3(

5-20 .0113X1na• 104 :•;
• •

11. IL a-so *anyone. n0vt•—.....1a354. 103 Xg • •
1:1: 8. 10 40 aonpone »» » 963 06;ra •• •

31. 8. cortiffostr 99% fah,
Tennessee 60....«-•73 i 74 • •

• •

Indoonrl 8r• 71 71. • •
••

alienate 17230' 1 • •
Brew York GI% 00% f 5i
grfe 77% 78% n
Br% 843 j 83 1.1
Hudson Elver— 1093:' 1%

gag__ 07X ..

After the board, Now York ventral recalled to
94,1‘, Reading to 963i, and Pittsburg at 07. Later,
Erie eold at 77%.

Weekly Review of the Philaaelptile
Dior/Lets.

Jima a—Evening,
Bueinete continues dull,but with the rise in gold

the markAts generally arefirmer, and prices on the
advance ; buyers only purchase to supply immediate
wants. Flour is firm, but the; sales are limited.
Wheat, Corn, and Oate are looking up. Cotton to
rather quiet at the decline. coal continues very
dull. There is very little change to notice in either
Fish or Fruit. Iron is more motive, but priece are
without change. Naval Stores continue dull, and
Brain has deolined. Linfeed Oil is rather better.
Petroleum is more active, and holders are firm in
their views, The Provision market continues very
firm at full prices, but the sales are mc.-derate. Seeds
are very dull at former rates. InSalt there is little
or nothing doing. Sugar is firmly held, and In glod
demand, Whisky is dull, and prices are rather
lower. Tallow is firmer. There is very little doing
InWool. and prices are irregular.

The Flour market is dull, but primes are firmer at
about former rates. There Is very little demand
either for export or home use; sales comprise
about 7,000 barrels', mostly extra family and fancy
brands, at from $8.2569 50 per barrel Theretailers
and bakers are buying at from soi2o 7b Tor super.
tine, *767 75 for extra, sB@e9 for extra family, aid
$9.00@10 00 VI barrel for !buoy erande, as to Quality.
Rye hour is selling in a small wee. St $5@e.25 Ift
barrel. Corn Meal is dull, at $4.75 WI barrel for
Pennsylvania.

Ortaut.—There is rather more Wheat offering at
the close of the week, and prices are firmer, with
sales of 20,000 bushels at 175f31020 qn bushel for fair
to choice reds, and white at from.2oo@aoc %i bushel,
the latterrate for primeKentucky. Rye 18,3(1111w, in
a smatlway, at sea 95e bushel, Unrn Is aquae and
priceshave advanced, with sales or 28,000 bushels at
9Ce056 for prime yellow, in the oars and What
Oats are snore active, and prices are better; 30000
bushels sold at 684372 a Sq bushel.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain
at this port during the past week :

Flour 6,700 bbis.
Wheat 24,100 bus,
Gore 24.100 bus.
Oats 20.200 bus,

• Pnovisiors.—The market continues arm; but
the transactions are in small lots only. Small sales
of Mess Pork are making at 128@29 9 bol. Mesa
Beer le held atet7022 R bbl for country and city
packed. Batson, as we have noticed for some time
past, continues rather scarce; about 150 casks of
plain and fancy canvaled ha= sold at 193¢@835 1/1
ib, sides at 15010c, and shoulders at 1634@170.VI L.
Green Meats are without change; 450 ;doses of
Hams in pickle Sold at 1834©20e VS It, and Should.
ere in salt at 14(t,1414s It. There is verylittle
doing InLard ; sales of bbls and tos are making at
186190, and kegs at 20@210 10 lb. Butter continues
dull ; small sales of soild•paoked are making at
from 15@i250 Its, and Goshen at 80@32c 'fi lb. Small
sales of New York Cheese are making at 15@170Vi
fh,' Eggs sell at 28@29e dozen.

MaTeLs.--Pig Iron is more active with small
sales to notice at former rates; No. 1 Anthracite
sold in a Mall way at $35437 ; No. 2 at $32, and
No 3at $28@30 "it ton. Scotch Pig is quoted at $4O
@,12 iffl ton. Manufactured Don continues quiet et
about former rates. 3,500 tons Foundry Iron sold at
$35 la ton. Lead is firmer • Galena is held at 93 'is
ih. Copper to rather dull; small sales of yellow
metal are making at 350 VI ifs,for Sheets.

Bens.—Quercitron is in good demand,and prices
have advanced ; small sales of Ist No. 1are making
at $32 50 VI ton. Tanners Bark Is selling at slB@4o
VI cord.

CAUDIXS.—TaIIow Candles continue quiet at for-
mer rates t Adamantine as are firm at 23@255, and
Hotel at 27@280 P.. Th Sperm Candles there is
little or nothing doing.

Corresi continues scarce, and there Is verylittle
doing lota of Rio are reported at 18@,2214e

VC ft, in gold.
Coat.—Prices continue unsettled, and the mar-

ket is verydull; cargo sales are reported at Port
Richmond at from $666 75 q 6 ton.

COTTON.—The market Motes rather firmer, with
a fair demand ; sales reach about 550 bales. in lots,
at from 40@440 VI It, cash, for middlings, closing at
420 tift lb.novae AND Dyas.—Prices are rather better,
owing to the advance In gold, but there Is very little
doing in the way of sales. Smallsales of Indigo are
making at $1.06@2.25 'fib for Bengal, as to quality.

F./ea.—Cononare telling at SgeOe g 0 lb. Mask.
erel are rather firmer, but the Sales are limited at
from s24@2b bbl for Shoreis ; $14015 for Bay do ;

$l7 for shore No. 2s ; $lB forBay do,and $l250@ll
bbl for large and small No.80.

FEAVEIRRS...-Sales are making at from 60@63el
IPEutaw —ln foreign there is very little doing;
small sales of Oranges and Lemons are making at
$6210 Vi box. Dried Apples are rather dull, and
quoted at 7@jB34c bt it. Peaches aresoiling at 20@220
for quarters, and 256170 tih for halves.

FuseicuTs.—The steamship for Liverpool, at this
port, took Bark at 25s VI ton, and Tallow and 011
Cakeat 105 Is ton. Three vessels have beau char-
tered to load I,Otroleum at 68V/bbl to Great Britain,
and o=tges ad to the continental ports. West India
freights are without ehange. Coalfrights are dull
at $lO to New Orleans, and $1 bo@l6o VI ton to
Boston.

HIMlB.—For dry and wet salted deniestle Hides
there is but very little inquiry. Prices remS,la un-
changed. In foreign there 10 nothing doing

Hors.—SaleS are making at from 2h 40e as
to quality.

Hay.—Baled Is selling at $2O % ton.
LI:11.1IIIM is very dull, and the sales are limited.
Moxenews.—There is very little doing, but prices

are firmer ; about 300 Mule of Trinidad sold at from
480360 e If gallon.

Lsemasa.—Business 18dull, with prices without
ally change, excepting for Hemlock Sole and hor-
net's Leather.

Ock Sole.—ThereM still only a very moderate de-
mand, with a good supply upon the market. Prices
same as last week.

Maraca Sole.—Lower figures have been accepted
than the prices quoted last week. The sales have
been light.

Harness.—The demand for HarnessLeather con-
tinues slight, and prices are declining.

CurriedLeather.—We:have no change to report
from, last week. There Is still but little inquiry,
atif pricesremain as they were.

NAVAL STonlig continue very quiet, and vetoes
are lower, withsmall SSW of Rosin at WBll bOl.
Spirits of Turpentine is selling in a small way at
$1:75@1.80 ^yo gailon.

OlLS.—Lard 01110 scaree; small salmi of winter
are making at $1 Ma gallon. Linseed 0111 sselling at $1.18(#1,22 18 gallon. Petroleum is in
fair demand, with sates of 6,000 bbIS at MGM for
Orr do, 6r@e23o for refined, in bond, and 705,72 c ip
gallon for tree, as to quality.

The following are the receipts of crude and re,
fired at this port during the past week:

Crude 3.270 barrels.
Relined 2 957 "

Ricm—Small sales ofRangoon are Making at 934"
QlOgo, and Carolinaat 1110 II lb.

Sauna.—Flasseed is selling, in a small way, at
$228@2.90 bu. Clovercontinues scarce and doll ;

we quote at ss@lo VI 64 lbs. Timothy ranges at s3@
3.50 per bu.

Salm continues dull, and we bear of no arrivals
or Pales worthy of notice.

Sriarr6.—Brandyand GMme veryquiet at about
Sinnerrates. New England Ruin sells in aemail
wayat $2,30@2'35 VI gallon. Whisky continues dull,
and prices are unsettled and lower ; about 300 bbls
Pennsylvania and Western sold at $2 06@2,10
gallon.

,SuirAn.—Holders arerather firmer in their views,
and the demand is good; about 1,700 hhds Ceibasold
at from 8@834c in gold, and 100 hhds Porte Rico at
1434@150 ft in currency.

TOBACCO.—Prides remain about the same as last
quoted, and there is very little doing in either Leaf
or Manufactured.

TALLOWis rather firmer, with sales of °Rpm.
dared atrevgale, and country at loNe lb.

WOOL.—.The new clip comes forward slowly, and
the demand Is limited ; sales reach about 80.000 its,
In lots, at from 65©700 for fleece, and 7.50j780 ifl tb
for tub.

Boors awn Swons.—The Shoe and Leather Re.porter says : The Jobbers are yetquite busy, though
trade, as usual as this season, Is irregular, and 00n.,
sista oforders from all directions, and an occasional
buyer from the nearor distant trade. Thestooks of
goods in dealers' hands is unusually light. in feet,
since early in the season the stooks in store have not
been large, while the stringency In prices among
the Eastern markets and the ample demand for
goods athome have both tended to run the stocks
low in jobbers' hands. Therehas, probably, been
no time within the last five years when there were
fewer seaeonabie goods held by dealers and makers
in this market. Tile manufacturing are generally
busily employed and mainly upon orderedwork, f
the present demand for city made goods continues
there will be little opportunity for makers to till
their shelves in preparation for thefall trade.

New York Markets, June 16
noun, &o.—The marketfor Western and State

Flour opened dull, but closed with a bettor Inquiry,
chic fly for the home and provincial trade. The
firmness of holders checks the demandfor export.

Canadian Flour is without change in prices.
Sales 360 bbl! at $6 4006 75 for the low grades of
extra; and $6 8008 6o for trade and family extras.

Southern Flour Ismore active and a shade firmer ;

sales of2,100 bbls at e7AO@6 for mixed to good Super-
fine country, Baltimore, .to., and $8.15Q12 for trade
andfamily branda.

Rye Flour is fairly active and Steady; oales of200
bbls at $5.2025.50.GRAl2.l.—The 'Wheat market is less active and
irregular. Spring, under the decline in gold, is
hardly as firm, and very quiet. Winter in fair de-
mandfor Western trade, and is firmly held. The
sales are 28,000 bushels at $1.70 for red Western;
$l.BO for amber do.

Oatsare again better, but less active, and close
heavy; the Supply, however, is very light. The
sales are 60-010 bushel! Canadian at 700710 ; West-
ern at 7883800 ; State at 76c.

Bye is more active, and pricell are not mush
changed; the sales ate 17,500 bus Western at 850
81%e, and State at 950.

Vora opened tame,but closed in the buyer's favor,
particularly Eastern mixed. The supply of sound
Is limited, Thesales are 58,000 bus unsound at 79Q
84e • Eastern mixed at 85@ii90 ; Western do 93(095,
and do whiteat 094151 01.

PRovisions.-1301 is unactlve, and nominally
unchanged; sales of 100 bhls at 210.60@i3 50 for
plain mess, and $12015 50 for extra do. Beef Haile
are quiet, but steady ; sales of 50 bbis at $27.502828for Western.

Cut Meats are Still scarce, and with Rood demand.
Pricea ate vary firm. Sales of 450 packages at 120
12,1-c for Shoulders ; 16@legofor dry salted alms ;170)17y,e for pickled do ; 200 for smoked Hams,
and 233‘ for Cincinnati bagged Hama.Laid CO In fair applaud and firm. Sales of 1,850
bbli and Msat 15;.;@t 30' for NO. 1 ; 18@190 for
fair to prime steam, and le@l9Xo ler kettle, the
latter rate for choice.

Aerza.—The market Is steaditthe, demand mode•
rate. Sao at 37.2507 60 for Potts, and $7.7508 for
Nazis.

Carron has been In good demand, the Inpitry
being from Spinners and speanlatore. Prices are
firmer at 416420 for middlings. Ssies of2,000 bale&
hhd MePorte

OLABBItB
atnoftlmoderate request ; SOW Of 125

Rico .

Ham.—The market is a little more active. Pities
arefirm; sales of 600 bagfi Rangoon at 260345,and
100 tierces Carolinaat 10356115-

Straen..—Raw sugars have been in improved de-
mand, and prices have advatioed to 11.4611x4for
fair to good. Refining sales, eines our lass, of 1,200
kbde Cuba at 12M61330 ; Porto Rico at 15 o, and
1.200 boxes Havana on private terms. Refined are
firmer, and in good demand at 19,445)10.1‘e for herds.

TALLOW,—The market Is more isotlVe, and prices
are firm; sales of 140,00 its at 109.0 for Western,
and 107461130for city.

WHISK:V.—The market opened firm, but closes
dull; sales of 400 bbl at 152 0362 04 for utate and
Western.

Chicago Markets, June 115.
There was somethime of an improvement In the

Flour market, probably based upon an advance of
100 in New York,tkongh the volume of busioess
was somewhat restricted by the early withdrawal
of samples, earned by the reception. Sala; of
sprirg extras were made at VW ; of spring. super.
fires at $4 6040.21 ; of red winterextras at $7@7.25.
White winter brands were not Inquired for to say
great extent, and the tams of the few sales effected
were not made pribllo.

The advance in gold end the receipt of CM
liberal Eastern orders, with favorable intelligence
mineernieg Eastern markets, gave the QM market
more firmness and activity, and prices at one time
Lad advanced some2%0, but subsequently declined
taibushel.No.openedats}y,o, advanced

Sec, and at the olose there were numerous sellers
and very few buyers at 5544c.

The intelligence from the Etta, aside from the
advance in gold, was decidedly favorable to Oats.
The market opened at 470, advanced to 48W,0, and,
in common with everything else, fell offat tneclose
In sympathy with gold, dipping quiet at 4/1,10.

Barley was entirelyneglected, not a single salt
having been reported.

Therewas more forret,' forRye at SEI@SOo for Nov
1 i at efla,o7ofor No.2, and 500 for rejected on track.

Boston Boot and Shoe Illeorket, Sung 15
The Shoe and Lea'her Reporter says There la a

fair demandfor the New England trade, and manu-
facturers for this branch are rather pressed far
seasonable goods. The Western trade has not
opened yet, although some buyers are here looking
through the market. Manufeoturers are making
up extensively for thefall trade, and there are Indi-
cations of considerable sales to that quarter. Thera
Is, however, some danger of overstooking the mar-
ket with boots and shoes, as they can be turned
out now very fast by machinery, and the de-
mand for army goods naviog ocatiedy those who
made up that class of shoes are now at
work on their regular lines. It IS very unsafe to
be caught With an overstook this fall, as prices are
'table to depreciate. Hides whieh are being Mit in
now at low prices will come into the market in a few
months in the shape of leather and in large
ties. Thearmy demandfor harness, aceoutrements,
&c., will be missed,and this leather must be mate
Into boots and shces. Unless we have a Soothers
demand an overstock wilt be likely to foliose, and
lessee tirom depreciation of goods wilt be the result.Manufactured goods should soon be as 'sheen a°
they were four years ago, with the addition of a per.
tentage for taxes. treaters will do well to rsment-
tor this, and keep their sails well furled.

Clearances of boots and shoes—Philadelphia, 4110

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRELDE
ANDROW Wu-Inman,
EDWARD Y. TOW/1817HD, 130M. 07 THE MO:7711
HOHAOH J. SMITH,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
YOST OF PIIIL&OELPHIA, JUNE 16
&tawRUMBA 39 I SUNSIITS.TaI I lixeaWlersa..9 01

ARRIVED.
Steamer J H Barnes (U S transport), Morton,

from New Orleans, with 3io Oleckarged soldiers and
Seamen to U S Quartermatter.

Brig Ottawa (Br), McDonald, 13 days from Wind-
sor, N S. with plaster to E A. Sonder & Co.

Brig C Hopkins, Hamer. 14 days from Matanzas,sugar to Thos Wattaon & Sons.
Bark Edwin, Lindsay, CO dive from Genoa,with

marble. &a., to V. A. Sartori,
Brlir Victoria (Br) Oarmiolimit,from Trinidad de

Cuba24th nit, with sugar and molasses to S & W
Welsh. Lett brigs John Geddes, for Philadelpnia.
sandy ; Robertina, for do in 3 days ; Herman Abaff,
for Philadelphia or New York in 8 days.'

Bohr Net:acme, Rodan, 5 days from Newborn, in
ballast to .T R Tomlinson.

Sat' Bak, Newman, 4 days from Nowburyport,With mdrri to i3eo B Herfoot•
Sohr Ella F Crowell, Stevens, 4 days from Pro.

vlacetown, trlth mdse to Geo B Kertoot.
Schr Pd. Steelman, Steelman, 5 days from Bean

fort. N 0, in ballast to D S Stetson S. Co.
Schr l 7 W Holmes, Edwards, 4 days from New

York, with railroad• ties to captain.
Schr Sea Flower, Chase, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to Orowell&
Scbr Berme, Kelly, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to captain.
Schr J McCloskey, Berry,ll days from Roston, In

ballast to captain.
Schr lowa, Htlyard, 1 day from Newport, Del,

with BOW to R ill Lea.
SChr F Nelson, Wiley, from Bangor, with Itimber

to captain.
Schr Emma, Hunter, I day from New Castle,

with wheat to Jae Barad.. - -
Sebr Mau, Rioordssl dayfromtlainden, Del, with

grain to JasL Bewley & Oa.
ULE&RED.

Brig Eagle (Br), Shaw, ureenland.
Brig Tempest, Wilson, Oionfuego.s.
Brig L T ..Knight.Strout, Cardenas. ,
Brig Charlene, Nichols, Portsmouth.
Brig Roamer,MeFarland, Boston.
Bohr L Andenrird. Compton, Cambridge.
Sohr Columbia, Hudson, Petersburg. Va.
Sobr N B T Thompson, Endicott, Alexandria.Salm Neptune, Rodeo, Hartford, et.
Sehr ,sea Flower, Chase, Boston.
Bohr Lewis Chester, Matelot, Boston.
Bohr Seco, Wostoott, Newport.
Sala Adeline Townsend, Townsend, Alexandxl6.
Sohr Elizabeth, Brown, Lynn.
Schr Frank Herbert, Crowell, New York.
Steamer -L Gaw, Bar, Baltimore.

BELOW.
Ship Lady Emily Peel, from Londonderry; barks

Edwin, from Genoa ; Isaac( It Davis, from Alexan-
dria, and aBritish brig from Nova Stiotia.

MEMORANDA.._
Ship Clara Ann, stinson, Imo was at Penes,

cola lstinst, fer New York ina few days.
Ship Sebastopol, Savin, hear; was waiting Orders

at Pensacola let inst.
Ship Tamerlane, Jackson, hence at Pensacola,

and sailed previous to Ist inn, for Mobile.
Ship Juliet Trendy, Grant, hence at Pensacola

let lust, waiting orders.
Ship Underwriter, Balrnson, remained at Pensa-

cola Istinst, discharging.
Ship Midnight, Crosby, from New York 18th San,

at San Franciscolothinst.
Bark Biwa Morrison McCarty, from New York

via Barbadoes for Portoffiloo, at St ThoMetolat Iwiti
with Ives ofrudder.

Brig Elicit Bernard, Rumen, at Pensacola, Ist
lost for rids port neat day.

Brig F J Cummings,Lunt, hence for Boston, at
New York 15th Inst.

Sobr Arcola, fay;or, hence for Boston, at New
York 15th Inst.

Schr Jelin, Lutz, at Pensacola Ist Major this
port next day.

Sobr Forest King, Briggs, at.Peuraeola let lust,
for New York in about ton days.

Salm Orlsna, of Hampden, lumber laden, before
repotted as In tow of the pilot boat Jane, 1, was
towed from Cape May up to the Woodlands, when
the wind coming out fresh from the northeastf with
a strong arrant Settling to the Southward, was
obliged to let her go. She subsequently wentadmire
night of 1415, at Squeal Beach; everything gone
above decks. Arrangements have been made to
Save the cargo.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The G

N K Stevenson, Nashv'e
Mrs JStreeper, Ponta wn
Nies K Canelberry, Pt'n
G W Addinsel/, N York
W G Norwood, Savannah
I) 74 Whitney, New York
T F Buffington,
I P Lc:whew', S A
Jas Comfort New Jersey
D D Mellen, St Louls
Benj T Mitchell, StLouts
Lt JB Burbank, U S A
G C Nannd, Baltimore
A B Frazer, MtStoning,
W W Baitm'e
D C Crowell, New York
M ()Sandbourne, Wash.
ThouBurt
Mrs 3) Brown, Utah
F P Evans, New York
J Karne & wf, Penna
Thos Jones. U S A

A 'V Gray, Wash, D C
J B Orr, Chambarsbarg
Lt W Barns, S A
Hon G R Barrett, Penna
O W Cooper, Allentown
Hon J D Stites. Allent'n
Jacob Singer,naiads,
Chas Murray, Ohio
H Tisdal, Ohio
W H Armstrong, Easton
W W Reed, BarriSMITE
Thos .7 Frow, Mifflin
Owen Byrne, Pittsburg
Mrs E NE Wood & Oh, Ills
7 Webber, Quincy, IllsWml Buehler, Harrisburg
W Montellus, Sunbury
S Q Denney, Columbia

SRtritraid, Oil OE7
.1 Coffin k wit, Brooklyn
R B Carnahan& el, Pa
Miss E Dukewoll, Obto

N Stark & son, Oslo
M Morton, Washing's'

J P Roach, New York
Jag DI Rioorafleld. N Ysame T Pava), N Y
Dr R Treat, Boston
Wm H Roads, Boston
B M. Morton, Albany
(.7 R. Delany, Albany
S MoArnt, Montreal
Isom G Grantham, Dol
H El Bloom, Clearfield
L J Ivan, Clearfield

G Stokes, U SA
Chas Benton, Del
Thos I. Ogden, N J
Mae J olony, N J
A Hawkins, N Haver,
AMOWood,NY
J M Keith, Virginia
C W Campbell, Waah'n
W Moore, Jr, N
Gen 12* 5 Dodge, U. S V
C It Jellerson, Delaware

H Ilnley,.o S A
W 111 Morris, Ohio
Chas bi Hearrison,US A
W W Hammond, Bliss
W W Ammand, Washin
Geo W Ant,ollo, Mats
W GOodall, Pittsburg
W W Gunton, Palse
W W Johnston, w °beg
Hits 111B Sherrill, N Y
Emanuel Pike, Brooklyn
Jos.Mullenberg, Lana
H R Shaffer, Lancaster
Chas Patton, New 'York
Geo Sancoe, Maryland
A 13 Dixon, Penna
John Z Baxter, Wil, Del
Chas Whitebead,Chicalro
J MAllen, Steubenv, 0
Chas Tobias, Ohio
H (I Montrose, Lanc
Dr H Bostiek, N Jersey
FKromer, Baltimore
F A M Hiester,Beading
Jackson Kirkman •
H GBoatel!. Baltimore
H F Smith, Baltimore
Jos Smith, Baltimore !
HW Rowan, Reading
G L Abbott, Reading

13 Miller, Boston
J R Beolner, Easton
B F Franols, Boston

Ortman, Kentucky
S Smaller, Kentucky

C VDutton, Washington
W ti Mortimer, Tenn
J VHogan, Nashville
W MAlien, Nashville
J R Davla& svf,Wheellng

B Tompkins Baltimore
A. B Sinclair, Pottsville
Thu IVI GoondlB, Patsy

RUgh 11/4. wf,Boston
Miss B English, Boston
Miss Carrie Bugitah,Bost
S S Sommers, Virginia
David 1111111
Thos S Riolvards, Pottav

W 01UsholM, ei York
R DI Shelter, Reading
W 0Defrlez & wf, Ma
W W Armstrong, U S A

G Hall & wf, Penna
Trio B Lyon & wf, 010, 0
Ell Phipps, Franklin, Pa

B Hunter, Norristown!,
F Barnard, NorristownIJ E Neale, Baltimore
II Young, New York
.7 Albright, New York
H Ogden, Sunbury
MrsA .1r Amrook, Ponna
Miss E &Wroth, Mintniry
W W PaxtonPNow York
T Malktaokln,Allentown
I L Wooton, Baltimore
S W Oelhottn, Pittsburg

The Me
Br J C McWilliams
John G Ness & sn
3- Dock-, Long Branch
B Armstrong, Allegheny
Col J It W illets, N J
W B McKoan,U S N
G A Strawbridge, Mai
J Butler,sU 5 AP Eptin, Easton
BLoeb. Washington
Jas P White & la, Pa

W I%iontgoatery,Pa
Geo Laurens. Pa

,•hrintill.
J 0Edon & le,, N Y
L 13Stewart, 13 S N
Saint(1 Chase, U S N
W Mon, Nashville, Tenn
S L Kookesa& la.Pitiebg
Conrad Cook, Isdiana
R Clark,Belts Mille
E H Bell, Bell's Mille
N Stough., Rollie Mills
J Stewart, Bell's 1111119
Gen B FBell,BelPs
P BloGough & wf, Pa
R Lumberton, Franklin

M Eaton &wf,Franklin
John Wilson, Resaville

R Turner, Carlisle, Pa
0 Sheldon, Missouri

Mrs J D Floyd E.- an, Pa
John Law,Memphis
E P Lytle

, Cambria CO
C 13 MoUleland

A J Wbite, Chambersbg
G W Taylor Sr. la, Pa
CaptThos L Head
oboe A Boas, Harrisburg
S S Davis, Harrisburg
B FHB*, Harrisburg
E Haines, Baltimore
JosT M AdaMS, Dld
D G Owens, Spruoe Ok

H Tudor, Ebensburg
E E EVILDS. Ebensbures
,Tobn Gtlflllan,West Ya

W McCauley, CISpr'gs
A B Levan, New YOrk
A H Miller, M
H A Bolles, Za D, N Y
Mrs DrBone% New York
John Purdue, Lafayette
P Crawford, IT S N
Fmk Toor, U S N
S TDeoslook, U S N

W Burke, U S N

S M Coyle, CarlisleE E Evans, EbensburgS Slooomb, Marlette Pa
& J Eppley, U S N
John Hawk, U S N

N Elliot, USN
Henry Holman, 13 8 N
N RiChardson, U S N
Means Anderson, U S N
J 2d Oarr, Allegheny, Pa
R D Morris, Louisiana

D Scully, Pittsburg
O B Sonlly, Pittsburg
John Maynard, Penns

*Geo Lance, U S N

The Stet
cumuli Haines, DT York
Jos Nolan, New York.

W Swentzel.Laneaster
W W Wetterfteld,Penna

Evey, Harrisburg
H 0 Warner

;11 it oa.
W E Hollingeworth, Pa`'

H B Hamilton, Palma.
Sam Maurer Dauphin 00M Harman,torte00I T ntarehal[ _

G W Mitchell, Newport
Jae H Willtams,N Jersoy
illas Bidden, Virginia
Jos Wallis, Virginia
Jas Bovara, Indiana co

A B Baer, Lanoaster oowB Groff, Minton ooD L PrIM Delaware
Amon Gross, Dauntile,Pa
IA M Brandt, Pendia

The M.
.7*s Heaton, Newtown
BS Belllmyder, Pima
lasso W Yost, Peons
W Cadwallader, Bucks
TBrauulagiNatrowebarg

diNOll.
S R Nevin, LOI2rO foldyJ A Mttle, WorcesterS J Severance Sc son,Bitn
Jos Fume'', Dover, DelIR 'Hoot= At In,Mtn*

T
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SSI
Hon
Oapt
T W
J Pt
Mrs
Mrs.
W L
AL;
JH3
Maj I
G P

T
E
S J I

0
Mee
W Pc
Pr H
Mrs'
H Hi
LA
JT.
A Slu
E .3'
Mon
Copt
W m
WA
WM...__, _ -A Witticheit,N YJ H Ford & wf, MichE Brady
J Jr, BaltimoreG R Blanchard, OhioD L Lane, New YorkD M Peck, Look Haven
J B Meldrum, New York
0 W Boteler, Jr, D
E 0 Stanard & wf, Mo
NSterns, St Louis
H Veazey, E Hampton
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SPECIAL NOTICE'
SCARCITY OF NRws4

BY THE BARD OF TOWNS HALL.
We oft bear People oliT.

"There's nothing worth reading
In the paper to day—

Ito stifling prove dint.
Full of horror and blood;

since our 'War NMI' is gone.
such a 'Mich to the mud'

Sort of life makes ono yawn ,"

But what m it Teo crave?
Bore of slatakter and Woes?

Would you grudge to the brave
Their well earned repose t

For more h7inor to seek,
Yon sure' cannot aspire:

We have reached glory's peee,
And how may we mount hlihert

Win. a thankful content,
From our "War News" we eine:

And all thoughts should be bout
On the calm Blanes of peace.

FOT MOO of /01111 d 10116011
Here's good news come this hoar--

Nice snits for> the BOUM
Selling cheap at the TOM!

dillittula,ats;les,andafzesofefothing,ntetoii
and boya',all grad,eB, from medium to ewe'.,
thoughenv sales are large and rapid, we kali
and complete assortment, new and. fasidosst:s
is being replenished daily. Our prices, wag
upon the lowest market rates of the 6600% ea
than the lowest elsewhere. An emuoinstion

TOWEg. BALI
No. 518 MARKET 81 ,

it BENNETT

Tux GRAND JUVENILE ENTERTAIN
glvea In the ACADEMY OF SIDSIO, Jane Htt, Ir
repeated for the BEISFIT tf the SWAIM
SAILORS' ROME, on SATURDAY APrar.soox
24th.

In addition to the previcue pragramMe, suss I
CIILLIN will eing the "kTA,RBPA.NOLE J
With a Chorusof Btu Hundred Children. Tiolst
conclude with a GRAND TABLEAUX OF r
DESK OF LIBERTY. in which Thirty. nor 00
Personate the UNITED STATES.- -

The whole under the direction of Mr. THOS,
Wed. Jr.

. ..........

Eet erred Peron,'t and ParquetCircle. ..... c.
For :salts at OLAXTOS'S Bookttora, GOO Cas

Street.

LIFE, GROWTH, AND BEAUTY
Aix. 'Way lin!?

"London " Oral "Hair Color."
"London'' "Hair Color."
"London" Hair "Hair Color."

' "London" "Hair Color."
"London" Changed "HeirCo:or."
"London" "Hair Color.
."London " without ''Hair 00101."
"London." "Hair Color,"
"London " Dieing "Hair Color."

MA/IFS 'IRE HAIR EOFT. 07.038Y. AND LI7YI'V'
211rTRITIOVA AND INTIRELY VEGETABLE.
Ktsps THE SCALP CLEAN, NOOLI AAR
Dom NOT STAIN THE SKIN OR NOII, ANY1'21N,1

IT IS NOT A DYE.- .

As this preparation contains no mineral Ist,
and is delicately perfumed, its appliestionis a.DI
instead of a task.. . . . .

BALDNNIS.—lt will positively stop ilia 10. 1
Wane, and cause it to grow on.bald heads
where the folltelee are left.

Single bottles. 75 cents; six bottles. V. 6d.'J
&WAYNE & BON. No. 330 Ion& SIXTIi iittaa

BOTH SAVED, VIZ : THE TEARS. Of,
muscle-drained washerwoman and the "'

rouscle•strained clothing. by using the F.,:•"t f.
Wringer. which quickly. and Itithollt
fabric, wrings out one or,several large or ,tutli
The prices are now reduced, and those with c.,-r!
tte know. ate the most desirable. Forsala
& SHAW% If& 830 IMO% Thirty sro
street, below Ninth.

MATTRESS, BAG, AND SAIL NO'
Bred. Scribe. Waltz's'. and Ice Awls, fir
Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, Nu
Tbirty five) MARKRT Street, below Ninth.

BOYS' cLoTunio, Bo's' c:AT
F3o7s . Clothitt. •

Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clpthing, • MP'
Hoy s' Clothing, Boye' Otothing, Ber,'
Hoye' Clothing, BOYS' Clothing, Ha,.
Bose' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

In every variety. In everr real' n
In every variety, In every vm'c'''
In every variety, In every ye.:•ti.
In every variety, In every yerl4F,
In every variety, In every vivittf.
In every variety. In every vecigf•

At H. L. Hallowell & Bon's,
At H. L. & Bon's.
At IL is, Hallowell & Son's.
At Z. L Hallowell A Son's,
At H L. Bellowed & Boa
At H. L. Hallowell di 3031'8,

634 Market street, 634 Heak'h, 4 tta% 1
He Market sires', 6/4 Bark 4`
634 Market street, 6d4 Marta sweat
634 Marl et street, 634 Market"to 6
1334 Market street,
684 Market street,

Braman Norlos —We have Fe 344 latillar l iatt :ttt,::.:Tai
sorted stock of Ready•made Boys' Cloth's/
city, eat Inthe latest styles, and made 12 the W: 4,
/ 141r. L HALLOWkt," ;,rlel4. weld 534. micKsr •

LIVE, 08.0'll7TR, AND BEAUTY TO rtl s
—MRS. S. A. ARLES'S WORLD'S ElAlg --

AND DRESSING. Try it,
Sold byAll Druggists,

Buv YOUR BATHING-ROBES NOR P'r‘Gentlemen.aueOldldren,4 at SLOAN'S so • 6l+
street. Phttridelshts•

UNivEnsAlt (Coo Wiiggr,)
wamatuz st reduced prim, 0 11, WA'
becdb.llllB,llll Et.t nuidolphla, pa, laid to,


